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notice of thie profession and public, and thiere is no bettcr way of
educating the public in the prevention of disease and prolonging
life than in gatherings of sanitarians such as the present one, in this
beautiful city of Kingston, w~hose history, from the timne of New
France and Jacques Cartier, is replete w'ith stirringy events.

In the latter enci of the eighiteenth century the death rate in
Great Britain and Europe %vas 88 out of every i,ooo of the popu-
lation, wvhile at the end of this century, or just ioo years later, it
is only i i, or a fraction over.

During the last century there wcre offly three sanitary reformers
of any note-Jenner, Howard anci Captain Cook-. Up to Captain
Cook's time, 1773, scurvy hiac decimated the l3ritishi army and
navy. Captain Coolz inaugurateci such sanitary 'and hygenic
reforms thiat, in a threc years' voyage around the wvorid, lie lost but
four men out Of 300, anci these deathis %vere not due to scurvy.
The great value of Captain Cook's reforms wvill be realized wvhen
it is knowvn that iu Anson's famrous voyage of thirty years before
lie lost by scurvy alone, in three years, ôoo men out of a total
of .900.

Contrast this with the pleasant times in which wve live. There
are 700 or more municipalities in Ontario. In most of these there
is a Board of Health and a medical health officer. Some of
thiese, especially in the rural districts, are very lax and apathetic
in carrying out the provisions of the I-ealth Act. The ma-
jority, liovever, of mnedical health officers and mnedical meii are
doing, their utm-ost to make Ontario one of the healthiest countries
in the world. This is being accomplishiec in man*y rnunicipalities
under great difficulties. The officers of the Board of 1-ealth are
flot alhvays seconded by the municipalities to the extent they
should be. The most difflcult: task of the health officer is to con-
vince the public that they cannot escape disease without absolute
'cleanliness and pure- watcr. Some of you may remember in one of
Theodore Hook's novels, where jack is persuading his mother and
new step-father to go to a bathing resort at the seasicle, wvhile he
wvotld entertain somne friends. "\Vhy, jack," his mother said, <' I
have flot had a bath for twenty-five years, and thiere neyer xivas
anything wrong with your father, and hie neyer had a bath since, he
%vas first w'aslhed!

One subject of great importance, in fact, I would place it near
the top of the list, is the securing of a supply of pure millk for the
use of the public. I-ow can th is best be accomplished? 1 thinlc
oile of the first essentials of securing thiis end is to maL-e it com-
pulsory upon. every person who k ceps cowvs to sec that the animais
have an abundant supply of pure ivater. What cani be more detri-
mental to the health, not only of the animais, but of the people w~ho
use the miIlk, that they are permitted to drink impure water?
\Vhen wre think of the fact that about 88 per cent. of milk is
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